Big Gunner Field Blind Instructions
1. Unpack and familiarize yourself with the parts. Slip the seat cover over the plastic
seat and attach with 4 self tapping screws. There are two grommets on the back and one
on each side at the bottom to use for attaching the seat cover.

Plastic seat and seat cover.

Attach seat cover with self-tapping
screws at the grommets.

Seat cover in position on plastic seat.

Seat cover attached on the
side near the bottom.

2. Position the two halves of the blind frame as shown and slide them together until the
spring loaded snap button locks into place. Slide backrest under cross member and align
springs and brackets.

Snap button.

Two halves of frame in position to slide
together.
Slide backrest under
center cross member

Frame halves attached together and snap
button in place.
Long end of spring
fits in this slot.

There are 5 screws for each bracket, 3
on the back and 2 on the bottom.

3.

Align brackets with
brass inserts in backrest.

Get all machine screws started
before tightening them down.

3. Layout blind fabric as shown and slide framework into the blind interior bottom first.

4. Slip fabric over the knee bar and the head rest bar and secure with Velcro straps.
Secure bottom frame with Velcro as well.

5. Assemble the door frames as shown in the pictures below. Slide one inside the other
until the snap button locks into place.
Top

Angle
pointing
upward.

Bottom

Snap button
locked in place.

6. Slide door frame inside the fabric as shown. Make sure the tube goes above the door
handle when sliding it through. Repeat on other side.

Slide door frame
in here.

Attach door frame to blind
brackets with attached pins.

Be sure door frame tube
goes above the door handle.

Doors installed and
bungee cords attached.

7. The blind may be used in the spring loaded position (provides lift) or the unloaded
position (no lift provided). Rotate T-bar to engage or disengage.

Spring loaded position.

Spring unloaded position.

8. Other useful features:

Adjustable and bendable face mesh.

Zippered door at the foot area for
cleaning out the blind.

Crossmember

Additional holes

Side shell holders and storage pocket.
Flagging slot located just above it.

Adjustable and removable seat pad.

The angle of the backrest may be adjusted by
moving the center cross member either
forward or backward.

Adjustable back pack straps.

9. Folding up the blind: Remove the door panels and lay off to the side. Flip the T-bar
into the unloaded position, lower headrest bar and the knee bar to the down position.
Lower backrest to the down position, it rests on top of the headrest bar. Move doors
inward on top of the blind.

Doors removed and off to the side.
Head rest bar and knee bar in the
down position.

Doors folded inward on top of
blind.

Fold foot area material up and over onto the top of
the blind and connect the latch. Cinch tight.

